Abstract: Attaining high academic achievement, not only merely about excellent teaching and instruction, but also the psychological factor of students itself. The aim of this research is to find out the role of self-control and self-adjustment on the academic achievement of junior high school students. There were 96 first year students of Islamic boarding school in Tasikmalaya enrolled this study, 48.96% of them were males and 51.04% females. Data were collected by using The Brief Self-Control Scale, Self-Adjustment Scale, and also the final grade of school report. Data analysis showed that both selfcontrol and self-adjustment correlate with student academic achievement. For further analysis, multiple regression showed that only self-control could predict academic achievement. Also reported from data analysis that boys and girls are different significantly in academic achievement, self-control, and self-adjustment.
I. INTRODUCTION
It is undeniable that academic achievement plays a central issue in education. Most of all educational institution serve this achievement as a learning attaining, bothstate or private institution. In the government context, academic achievement operationalized by state examination grade that reflect how far student take advantage of schooling. Although learning process is not always visible, it can be measured by score or grade like GPA, final examination, or school report, which in turn we called it academic achievement.
Academic achievement has been widely studied. It is well establish that cognitive ability display an important role of academic achievement. Jensen (1998) has reported the strong association of intelligence and achievement. Neisser et al., (1996) highlighted, even IQ score correlates moderately with students achievement (r = 0,50), it's only explain 25% of the overall variance. Similar with those, Duckworth and Seligman (2005) reported the correlation between IQ and final GPA of middle school students (r = 0.30). Also, Rohde and Thompson (2007) showed the correlation between general cognitive ability correlate and academic achievement (GPA) of undergraduate students (r = 0.375).
Not only cognitive ability, recent studies has revealed the important role of non-cognitive factors on academic success. Such Zimmerman and Kitsantas (2014) found, self-discipline and self-regulation could predict student achievement. Others researchers found academic discipline as a good predictor of achievement (Komarraju, Ramsey, & Rinella, 2013 Personal adjustment is another non-cognitive factors which needed to adapt new situation or circumstances, especially for first year students. Within the transition school or class, students need to achieve the new demands or standards of school or class, such as assignments, roles, or achievements. Students who fail to make adjustment, they would be have a problem at school and academic demands. A survey reported by Kusdiyati and Halimah (2011) , indicates that many high school student had a problem to make academic adjustment. It reported that 52.5% of 181 students could not be well adjusted at Pasundan High School. Transition from elementary school to middle school also reported could increase psychological distress or decreased academic achievement following the transition (Chung, Elias, & Schneider, 1998) . If students can make well adjustment, they would have more chance to success, just as reported by Safura and Supriyantini (2006) at Junior High School Medan, showed that self-adjustment had a positive correlation with academic achievement.
To address this issue, we conduct an investigation to evaluate the role of self-control and sel-adjustment on academic achievement. academic year 2016/2017. There are 47 boys and 49 girls, which has an age range from twelve to thirteen. In order to get students achievement data, we use the book of school grade report. Two scales consist of selfadjustment and self-control were administrated.
Self-adjustment was measured by using Fascaly (2015) self-adjustment scale which composed based on the self-adjustment aspects of Runyon and Haber (1984) . The self-adjustment scale consist of 32 items, which used Likert responses. There are five alternative responses, ranging from strongly disagree, disagree, hesitation, agree, and strongly agree. It has Cronbach's α = 0,896. Self-Control was measured by using The Brief Self-Control Scale translated from Tangney, Baumeister, and Boone (2004). The Brief Self-Control Scale is the short version from The Self-Control Scale which has origin items 36. The Brief version consists of 13 items which has Cronbach's α = 0.83. This scale response also use Likert model, which has five alternatives responses: strongly disagree, disagree, hesitation, agree, strongly agree.
The self-report questionnaires were given to the eight grade of junior high school students. Two classes participating this research were first having a letter of permission from headmaster school. At the beginning of class, researcher introduced and asked the students for their cooperation and pay attention. Then the researcher explained the purpose of the study was to gather information on their learning behavior. Before the students fill out the questionnaires, instruction was given. They were told that there were no wrong or right answers. All of their answers would be confidential.
The Pearson correlation coefficient was applied to determine the relationship between the data. A stepwise regression analysis was employed in order to determine if the self-control and self-adjustment predict students academic achievement.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results given in the Table 1 show that both self-control and self-adjustment correlate significantly with academic achievement (r=.256, p<.05 and r=.254, p<.05). The self-control explains 6.6% of the academic achievement variance and self-adjustment explains 6.4% academic achievement variance.
A stepwise multiple regression (Table 2 ) was applied to find out which construct of two scales were significant in predicting student academic achievement. The data analysis showed that when both of the selfcontrol and self-adjustment analyzed together, only self-control could predict academic achievement (β = 0.182; F = 6.620; df = 1; p < 0.05). It can explain 6.6 percent of the variance in school grade report. For further analysis, gender difference also taken. Table 3 show that there were different significantly between boys and girl on self-control, self-adjustment, and school grade report, whereas girls reported better than boys.
The main goal of this study is to explore the role of self-control and self-adjustment on academic achievement among junior high school students. The result shows that both self-control and self-adjustment correlate positively and significant with academic achievement. Of two constructs, only self-control could predict academic achievement. This finding support previous studies, which again, underline the influence of non-cognitve factors such self-control on academic achievement ( As Ent et al., (2015) explained, self-control not only matter of restrain one's desire and temptation, but also need to take any action in pursuing one's goal. When students achieving academic demands and target, such assignment, examination, group homework, etc., they need to be focus and aware of any distraction. Temptations to have fun with friend, hangout, seeking pleasure by overriding school tasks would contra productive with academic attaining. One's who possess high self-control would get more advantage than the lower one's. Just as shown by Tangney et al., 2004b that high self-control associated with good self-adjustment, including reduced psychopathology, improve self-esteem, and better grade.
Transition from primary to junior high school believed have potential problem. As new expectations and demands come, psychological distres may arise. Both boys and girls reported have significant increase in psychological distress (Chung et al., 1998) . According to longitudinal study of Riglin, Frederickson, Shelton, and Rice (2013), the first year of junior high school adjustment could predict later academic achievement. Students would have more benefit when they could manage this period. How they adapt with school anxiety, school liking, school concern and conduct problems influence their academic achievement.
Personal adjustment in the term of social cognitive theory, view as interconnection between three domains: behavior, cognition, and emotion (Maddux, 2009 ). Adjustment on school take place when new students face new situation, friends, and school. This social and academic change will encourage change on those three domains. It means students need to adjust their thinking, feeling, and behavior to fulfill academic attaining. This adaptive strategies lead to strive achievement.
Another finding in this study was gender role on self-control, self-adjustment, and achievement. All of three comparation, girls showed better than boys, differ from Zimmerman and Kitsantas (2014) study which reveal no significant gender difference. This finding support previous studies (Safura & Supriyantini, 2006; Chung et al., 1998 ) that boys and girl have differences in adjustment, self-control, and achievement. The different result which seem to be inconsistent with previous studies, view as reflection of the diversity in our culture and social identity. Individual differences, including gender here, play an important role in education.
Limitation of this study need to be noted. First, the sample of the study only taken from one junior high school in Tasikmalaya, which have setting Islamic boarding school. Generalization of this finding must take cautiously. Specific result may differ from other sample. Second, this correlation study obtain from selfreport, which has limitation such social desirability bias.
IV. CONCLUSION
Finding on this research underline that both self-control and self-adjustment associate positively with academic achievement, but from regression analysis suggest only self-control can predict achievement. Gender differences influence on students achievement, also on self-control and adjustment. This results should be consider in education process, especially on transition period from elementary to junior high school. School as an educational institution may take initiative to support this transition. Because boys and girls differ in the way they respon this transition, school need to aware of it. Treatment to date the transition problem may differ by gender differences.
